Seminar: ENT head & neck anaesthesia course

Monday 19th February 2024

Location: 21 Portland Place, London & online

Organisers: Dr Pete Thomas, Dr Catriona Ferguson, Prof Anil Patel, Royal National ENT & Eastman Dental Hospital, University College Hospital, London

09:00  Registration / tea and coffee

09:30  Welcome and introduction
       Dr Pete Thomas, London

10:00  Anaesthesia for ear surgery
       Dr Michael Gilhooly, London

10:30  ENT emergencies
       Dr Pete Thomas, London

11:00  Tea and coffee

11:15  Anaesthesia for paediatric ENT surgery
       Dr Reema Nandi, London

11:45  Awake intubation
       Dr Imran Ahmad, London

12:15  Jet Ventilation
       Dr Alistair McNarry, Edinburgh

12:45  Discussion

13:00  Lunch

14:00  Out of hospital airway emergencies
       Dr Julian Wijesurya, London

14:30  Head & neck trauma
       Dr Fauzia Mir, London

15:00  Tea and coffee

15:15  Anaesthesia for the obstructed airway
       Dr Dave Vaughan, London

15:45  Anaesthesia for endoscopic laryngeal surgery
       Dr Catriona Ferguson, London

16:15  Discussion and close of meeting